Quisor F1

**Type:**
A medium head size cabbage suitable for all markets.

Quisor is a blue-green cabbage with a compact medium head for dryer and cooler areas or periods.

The variety is known for the round shaped compact heads which is ideal for most domestic markets.

**Nursery period:** Exactly 3 weeks.

**Earliness:**
Very strong early vigor therefore is ready for transplant earlier than other cabbage varieties.

**Maturity:**
90 days after transplanting.

**Plant:**
Uniform head formation and high yielding.

**Yield:**
40-60 tonnes per acre.

**Head size:**
5-7 kgs.

**Shape:**
Round.

**Disease tolerance:**
- High resistance to Fusarium yellows.
- Observable field tolerance to Black rot.

10,000 seeds per acre